
KILL THEM YOUNG.
Do Not Tolerate Weds In the Garden

of the Soul.
An old man was once walking with

a little boy. They came across four
shrubs. The old man said to the
youthful companion:

"Pull up the last one.
He obeyed with ease.
"Now the next"
He obeyed. but it did not come so

eaRsly.
"And the thlrd."It took all his strength to more its

roots.
"Now the fourth."
In vain the lad put forth all his

strength. He only made the leaves
tremble. He could not move the roots.
They had gone strongly Into the earth.
and no effort could dislodge them.
Then the wise old man said to the

ardent youth:
"This, my son. Is just what happens

with our passions. When they are

youn: and weak one may by a little
watchfulness over self and the help of
a little self denial easily tear them up.
but If we let them cast their roots
deep into our souls there is no human
power can uproot them. The almighty
hand of the Creator alone can pluck
them out. For this reason, my child.
watch well over the first movement of
your soul and study by acts of virtue
to keep your passIons well In check."-
St Louis Globe-Democrat.

Something In the Eye.
Small substances. like cinders, dust

or small chips of stone or metal, can
often be removed from the eye by
very simple means. Sometimes catch-
ing the upper lid by the 1nshes and
pulling it away from the eyeball and
down over the lower lid, then letting
It go. so that as It recedes its under
surface is swept by the edge of the
lower lid, will clear it out If this
does not prove successful a loop made
of a horsehair or of a long human
hair can be passed under the lid and
swept from the outer side toward the
nose and drawn down. Better than
this, however. is the washing of the
eye or fnush:ng with the eye dropper.
Every person should carry one In his
traveling bag, for they are Invaluable.
Catch hold of the lower and upper lid.
draw them away from the eye and
then fll the dropper, which is like a

sman syringe, with water and flush
the eye two or three times. This will
always remove the einder at once.-
Famly Doctor.

Not lnterested.
"you really ought to take up the

study vf relcarnation," said the young
woman of great mentality.
"Not I," answered Mr. Dustin Sta.

"These Investigations are giving me all
the trouble concerning my past that I
can handle at present--WasngtOD
Star.

Escad With Ms Lift.
"Twenty-one years ago I faced an aw-

ful death," writes H. &Martin Port
Harrelson. S. C. "Doctors said I had
consumption. and the dreadful cough I
had looked lie it, sure enough. I tried
everything I could bear of formy cough,
and was under the treatment of the-best
doctor in Georretown. S. C.. for s year,
but could get no relief. A friend ad-
vised me to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. 1 did so, and was completely
cured. I feel that I demylife tothis
great throat and lung cure." It's posi-
tively guaranteed for coughs, colds, and
all bronchial affectioot. 50e. and 81.00.

Trial botule free at all druggists.
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'Complaint Serv
Bruce W. DesChampb. P

against
C. D. DeaChamps. It'. S. I
M. DesChazmps, ida Flli
Green, Hennie D. Brai
L. Briggs. Lalta Bri-
Cbamps, Louis T. DesCt
DesChamps. M. Caro
Marshali DesCham psIvi
C. Alphonso DesChamps.. . . iarby.
A. D. Barby. J. M. Harby and Horace
Harbv. as Trustees under the Will of
Horace Harhv. deceas.ed. E.tella D'A.
Levi, Mitchell Levi aud Fcrdinand
Levi. Co-partners as Levi Brothers.,
Defendants.

To The Above Naned Defendant:-
You are hereby Summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this
action. of which a copy i<z herewith
served upon %ou, and to Serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint -n

the subscribers, at their otfice. 1:20-l1'
North Main Street, in the City of Sum-
ter, S. C . within twenty days after the
service hereof: exclusive of the day of
such service: and if you fail to answer

the complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated November 19th. A. D. 1910.

LEES MOISE,
Plaintiff's Attornays.

To the Defendant, J. M. DesChamps:-
Take notice that the Summons and

Complaint in the above styled action
were filed in the office of the Clerk of
said Court on the 14th day of December.
1910. and that plaintiff makes no per-sonal demand against you.

LEE & \IsE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

GrocerieS
OF ALL KINDS

Alway Fresh
AND-

Prices Right
Mouzon's Grocery

P. B. MOUZON, PROP.

ARANT'S DRUG STORE
The Licensed Druggist.

Sells Everything In

DRUGS and MEDICINES
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For
re Sprains

"Gave
Me

Instant
Relief"

"I fel! and sTor-.ined mv arm

and was in terrible pain. I
could not use my hand or arm
without intense suffering until
a nlei'ghior told me to use
Sioan's Liniment. The first
ap!)catn) gave me instant
relief and I can now use niv

arm as well as ever."-Mas. H-.
B. S9r2N1.,9:x Flora St.,

Elizbeth N.J.

SLOAM'S
LINIMENT
is an excellent antiseptic and germ
killer- heals cuts.

burns. wounds. and
con:usions. and will
draw the poison
from sting of pOi-
sonous insects.

25c.. 50c. and $1.00

Sloan's book on
horses. cattle. %heep
and poultry sent free.
Addren -

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, --

Bosto Mass., U.S.A.

Second Week Jurors.
Preston Conyers. Turbeville.
S A Barnes. Forestou.
L D Haley, Wilson. U F 1)
Percy I lolladay. sumnrton.
T P Brown. Paxvilie.
R .\ Lawrence. Pinewood.
o W McRoy, Mannin .

R C Broadway. Paxvirie.
W G Elwell. Piueweod.
W T Lesesne. .\launiu;:' Y 1)
1, F Horton. Davii Station.
E A Corbett, Jordan.
J N McLeod. Jordau.
T C Bradhatm. Mannin;:.
E A Coker. Turbeviilc.
E P Epps. New7ion. It F )
W E Davis. Sumnerton.
S C McKenzie. Lake City. I F 1)
H L Brunson. Summertou.
Jeff DuBose. TurbeviU e.
F L Wolfe. Manuin: .

D E Jenkinson. Pinewood.
C J Haley. Wilson, 1t Fl)
G MJ Bradbam. Manuing.
Wade Rt Evans, Mannin::- it F D)
D M Bradhami. Mannin: .

J W Anderson. Sumztmerton.
Charles L McElveen. Mannintt.
L E Braisford. Sumimerton.
J C Graham. Davis Stat ion.
Geo Tindal. Silver. Ii F lb
GTWorsham. Lake t'itv. UIt )
J M Geddin;'.. l'inewod.
A P Toomer. Pinewood.
Lonnie Toes Mannin::.

Rheumatism Relieved in 6 Hours.

DR. DETCHNw's la.ELI FOR iliE'-:
ATIS31 usu.uly relieves severest cases
na few hours. it aceion upton the
seml is remnarkable and edTeetive. It
ernoves the'cause and the diisease,
uickly disappears. First dose benefitf

c. and $1. Sold by W E. Brown 'a Co

DISLIKES INNOVAiO0NS.
ence the Rhino Blindly Attacks Any-

thing New to Him.
Sir Frederick Treves, the distinguish-
British surgeon. in his book "Ugan-

a For a Holiday" has a word or two
osay about the rhinoceros.
"The rhinoceros is the embodiment
fblind conservatisml," hie writes. "Its

hide Is Impenetrable, Its vision Is weak.
while its Intellect Is weaker. It has.
owever, two marked qualities-comn-
bativeness and a sense of smelL It is
aroused to its maximum energy by the
presence of anything that Is new. This
object need not be a thing that is ag-
gressive or inconvenIent. Its offensive-
ness depends upon the fact that It is
nfamiliar, and the more unfamiliar.
heobject is the worse the rhinroceros

"When a rhinoceros smells a ma:n he
ill charge him with maniacal vio-

ence, although the man may be mere-

rsitting on a stool :eadin:: Milton.
The massive beast w!l! dash at him
ie a torpedo or a runaway IocomoQ-

tve simply becaiuse the smell of him
snovel. Actuaited by tis Insane hate

f whatever sa-vors o.f an inno'vation.
herhinoceros has char;:ed an ir. n: wa-

tertank on the outskirts of a camp~
andhas crumpled it up as a lbla:mah
oud an empty meat tin.
A conservativeC rhinocro's wi:h a

sene dislike of anything new on'-*
charged a train on the U;::nda railway.
butwith no more serious results than
hetearing away of the f..etboardi of a

carriage. As regards the rhinoceros inl

thiscase, it appeared surprised that a

thing composed. as it had liaginedl. of

flesh nnd blood could be so l',ard. It

went off with an addlitilc'"'ri..tuw
andan Increased swemnfl of th-- head

5Oc
will cure any skin disease.

That's the price of MUNT' S

CURE, and it is absolutely
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HEADQUARTERS
For Pure Drugs.

PRESCRIPT:ON WORMh
- A SPECIALTY :::

J. H. HAWKINS,
i'Licensed Pharmacist and M'g'r.
- FOR

'W. E Brown & Co1

Coffee,
IN Appling & COUNTIES, GEORGIA.

Pierce

HWe are just opening
up for sale, 25,000 acres,
comprising some of the
finest farming lands in
the famous wire grassI
section of Georgia, fort
farms, in sizes to suit
purchasers, same lying
near the towns of Nich- I
ols, Alma, and other
towns Eastward toward
Offerman on the line of
the A. B. & A. Railroad,
a first-class railroad rec-

ently built through that
section.

For the First Time
I These choice lands are

being offered for sale, in
farms of thirty acres, or

'larger, and upon easy
terms. The lands are

productive, lay rolling
enough just for good~
drainage, and in a com-
munity of chiefly white'
people, and lying near

~growing towns, with
good schools, churches
and society. The landsP
'are well drained; Water
good; ard easily secured
iand health unexcelled.

NO SECTION OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA*

is advancing more rapidly than this particu-

I ar section. Good lands are still cheap here.

Do You Want to
Own a Farm?
ITHis IS YOUR CHANCE to get a good

'farm near a growing town. in one of the I
Ivery best sections of Georgia. and on easy!
terms. We are now ready to offer about!
fifty good farms. a!! within three miles of!
the city of Nichols. a growin~g city of about~
Kfifteen hundred people, at a price ranging1
from Si0 to $1S per acre. Terms one-third
cash. balance in one and two years. seven

per cent interest.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
lf so. write to us. or better still. call on!

us at our office at Nichols. Georgia. and let'
us show you.

*ALERT FNDIG
A. ..MEEKS. Manager.

.Nicolas, Georgia.

Putting H;rn an Hls Mettie.
The doetc.r s:yvyi h:tve but

thour to liv~

dyiu :a
"T-, make. yUr Wil!':

"No: 1 atn ;oi:a) to gie th.' do<
my no-te for thil-ty days. Ie w b!!b
to keep nit :iive at least that lon;
collect it.'-Judge.

Helps Trade.
"Do you believe in love it f

sigt:
"Sure. It lo' sts 1uyb
"How so?'
"l'm a divorce court iawyer."_'

troit Free Press.

The world is all gates. a!! oppos
nities, strints o tension waiting to
struck.--Emerson.

REWARD!
Reahzint that the white tuan A

sells ni:tl -xtrnets and ::in:zer
uses as bevera::es is the 1io-t da1e.:
ou. tad iartfu! of the blind ti.
who are breakin;a thte laws of
State. we herery offer a reward
fifty #.15 4) doillar, for evidence

tultingin convietion1it Va w

man !-t offendinz in, endon raut
Thi, reward not to beo paid to v

detectiv.- re::uilair] v emz p:oVed-I
vilato r? of theliq nor la ws.
C'. 1.. SPRN.(TT.
CHARLTON Ot-R.\N'f
F. If. Sj ('LEl j.

F. C. THOMAs.
.liSKPH SPROTT.

Manui::_. S. C.. Jan uary 11. 1111

FOR SALE
To be soil on Sal-sdav in F,

ruary at Matannin:r. One tract
land forually owned by Mrs. C.
White. co::rainin;; 1.4 acres inore
iew. located on county line abc

3 niiles east of Bro::dons station.
joining land. of HarbY. Gerald a

others. PurchLser to pay for pape
A. M. W1UTE.

Agent

NOTICE.
Lost. straved or .toien, oue light I

mare mule. ~ive years old. Disappea
from my stable Friday night. Jan. C.
Medilun sizt. in good order. weigh
about 1.000 pounds., and had Iong bu:

ti. A suitable reward wii! be paid
te return of the mule.

G. I. LACKEY.
Paxeille. S. (

GOMFORTING WORDS.
Many a Manning Household V

Find Them So.
To have the pain- an-d:ches of a I

back reinoved: to be- entirely fret, fr

annoying. dangerous uriuary disord
;s enouth to make any kidney suffe
grateful. To tell how this greatchat
can be broughbt :otut will prove cc

forting w.ords to b.Aireds of Manni

reader.
S. C. Brown. 1: Can.i St.. Su:nter.

C.. ,ays: "I u-ed Doan's Kidney P
and thev did me- mre good than al!
other re-niedies I h:: ;reviusly tri

I tTered severey fromi a lame b:

ad some days was not ab.ie to) work.
was hard for me to t:op or lift, I cea

not res~t we-il and no poitiou. I assun
was comfortable. In the morning ut
arin., ny baeck was so lame tha

secretin allso. con~tain.-i sedi me-nt:
were too' fri ernt in. :a:-,age. I hin:

ot . a: ued D~ean's Kidnre.' l'il! and !

cured me. I have not hadl lame b:
since and the secretions do rot am~

me. I am in goael health at present:
give Doan's Kidney I'alis the credit.
For sale by a:! dealers. Parice 50 er

Fostr.\lbhurn Co.. iHu:talo. New Yo

so..* agrer.ts fo r the United States.
Itemember the nan-IAans

take no other.

Delinquent Land Sak
Dv authority vested in :ne byv exe

tion- issuedi andl directed to me byv L.
Wils. County~ Treasurer. I will o:
for sale for ca-oh the followingt part
of real estate on sales iday in Febru:
next at: the Court H~ouse- in Manning
12 o'eloek. mu.. a: the stilt of! the St

for taxe., tear lti'.
l*traTo TowNsIl:P.

.:ouse~s (ord!-, et al. t lots.
Iichard Jlamue-, 2l : acre-.
ilaarace .letter-on. 1 lot.

~Ed I-eunaor.. I lot.

P'. H. Frier . 20 acres.
Etae~ f )>.:hi in Fetler. .e acre--.

K. L.. Sir.mn a. 7a00 acre-.

s.x.MM:. -y M ...:.1P- .w sinr.
Susan T: :al. 1l acre.-
\dalhna .\ an Kelley. I hot.

Augustu- Collin%. *-1.': a huil..
Martha Sever.ne.. n'

m:EWlNTaN Ta.WNSIII.

P. it. Thaatw-. ,.~t) ac-re.
aaXArVs To\ N,.iur1.

I . i;. Th.-rn.-. 1in .ere,.
''rc ar,: payv fair aaer,.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI
Clarendon County.

CoURT OF COMMON PLE-A$.
David Le-vi. Plititi

.\nersonm S IBoston. D.eedat.

U'NDER ANI) HY \'l I.j*['E (<j.
Judgienlae t tir;,!e~r ofa t 'art 'f ('a
iuaon P'leae'. in: t he above wated
ion,. to iuc d1irecteda . e-arin: a.te
Deeatbeor 'I. I:'!''. I will cell at ia

li e aunet lon, 1'o th~e highlest idjde-r,
Icash. at (1:are-ndlon i ourt Hlouse.
Manaina.. in i-aid co unty. within
leaI hours for judiha-a: sales. on 31

da.the e, 6ti y i Feblruary. I.

".\! that I. t or p arc-el of landa.
nate in thle State- of South (arobi
Ca~.rendon County, aet liinii e

tann:- aere.. andl boun<

on th Noarth he rar-o (f-way oaf
At lanlt ia t' a ~'4. Line Railroad: Soa
by an all iway which ..epatrate
fr'om iand'! H' i. P'. IRi~hard-ona:E
hvy Ihuad of W . . Kin::. aind' Waest

he nds~ now r orearly 3*a! Rt I
der'

Pr-,-r : ;>:. bar peaaer .

S'. '~a:;.1MiLE.

.\T eaRM-Y' AT L.
Ev:.- A lthatnl.

I WASIING.TON. Li. C.


